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BATT-B 
In a series of meetings on Friday, 
November 20, 1970, Dr. Wootton and Jim Mcintosh 
decided to attempt to counter the erroneous pub-
licity widely circulated by the Vancouver Sun, 
regarding the Opening of Douglas College. 
While the attached release does not 
~ell the whole story, it may help set the record 
straight to date. 
Further information from Dr. Wootton, 
regarding the next phase in the development of 
the College, will be released within the next few 
days. 
An excellent videotape was made at the 
luncheon, by the Audio-Visual Department. The 
tape contains statements by the Hon. Donald Bro-
thers and the Premier, which are of considerable 
importance to the future development of the College. 
Arrangements are being made so that all faculty and 
staff will be able to see this tape at a later date. 
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oout~L:'\$ co11 t. • 
CU't o.bvia iy,.it • not a c~~~~uQ per ex 
or a to t ?r 4 r or public t. l , 
tat ·:1 M~Into h • t s ~ O!J n '-nvit tio~; to ovar 1,400 
peopl , of mom h ~d t.r v l d nmn~ mil s to p rt ... ci-
pte in the Opening of the CollegG.= 
I quuation the va.l.idity of the art .. icltJ in t.hn sun, 
•..nd r pect!'ully UC.Ja:J() t th 't t ato~y n tth r help tho 
ur:e.sployed, or tht3 Co l 9 r and ~bile thie. tat. nt rna~· 
w•preo ntod fr~ lnfo aticn Offic~r the over 
ing eon id r ti~t in y vt w, iD n e~ttnq th 
r co~d o~zaight th~ou;h o g n r .l re1 11 media. 
~~h aud to~i ftll of tudcnt 
t , Md I dicb.i' t nt tlt ... ud nt 6i 
a.;l i.n i1;.ed 
ppoin d by any 
po i.bl. inl rruption of th0i;- p:-<X,7r~.~~~ 
~A~ it va l v~~~l t le d n~£tore ~id 
and d:i.d hout a f ru~ r.:!U:i6rlt t t.ha beg i.lmi1l9 
th~ close of tne pr09r&m-~ 
t ~n. 
nd t 
'"The vent. of th dey 't-h Qp~n~ .. ng o Dou']les 
Colleg , and not 4t1 opett faX'\L1ll O!l th oubject of une.u'!ploy-
~nt; end gain, ·hil l h ~e no qu ~ l ·itn ~h ~a B 
c.nd very real cone rn on th Ji\ll)j ot of un loya1·nt.. 
~ o.nd r at would v b ~ n g ined by 
studentn in t·enddn~ t ·he OponiX£~?· 
.. Utl.fortun&t.ely, the cond.u~t of two of tfl, c! ·~u ... z:.-
tors \(lho did CJf! t ir., eonf U:: ttl t. it V&~ n c 1/.1-y to re-
trict atcenda.nce to at.uc.lGnts d :tnvit0d u&sts. 111 
"Several top··r inq l bour offlcl.al r e&i\r .... in-
vit tJon to th Opl!:ning, ~din the p~:ot, a r of ur.icm 
0 f. c1 ls hav a<$ con tluctive nd mear.ingftl \199 tion 
for ~provinq ~he career progx a~ Oou l li C .. l -a. 
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